
CODEI'S LADY'S iHWJt
FOR 1863.

t
-

t Great Literary and Pictorial Yea*.
The publisher of Godey't Lady's Book, thank-

ful to that public which has enabled him to I>ub-
lisb ? magazine for the la at thirty- three year* ol

-larger circulation than any in America, baa made
an arrangement wi'h the moat popular authorj

thie'country?MAßlON HARLAND,- Authoress
of "Alone," "Hidden Path," "MOBS Siide," "Ne-
mesis," and "Miriam," who willfuriish a story
for every Number of the Lady's Book for 1853.

This alone wi II place the Lady's BookfUi a literary

point of view far of any other magazine?"-
Clarion w riles ,foV no' other -publication.

\u25a0kMMUliMrite writers will all continue to furhisk.
the year.

Lady'e Magaime in the Would, and the

is of that Kind that can be read
circle, and the clergy in im-

for the*Book.
" all cost 25c ts.

ytb Pr -ce of ,h *BoK) R^hs>ThtrSlv^ti*icnfi Wot
yno st,o( it i cannot pT obtained

Steel
ii this have ceaSoj' hid we now stand alone in

'hisdet>aite".ft7c, *s we do, many more and
favingsthan are published in

""^oddeyViiStrivnse double sheet fashion plate's
contain ing ffom five to seven full length Colored
Fashions on Other magazines give
only two. Far ahead of atoy fashions in Europe
or America. Gmley't u the only work in Uie
world that gives these Immense plates, and they

are socb as to have exQiu-hAfie wonder of publish-
ers and,,the public, 'lbe publication of the

plates coat 10,000 MORE than fepsbion-ptates of

the old style. and nothing but ur wonderfully
large circulation enables us to give them. ?Other
magazines'cannot affnru >V* Whoever spare

- when the public can be benefitted.
* , These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may

, jbe made after tbem, and 'he wearer will not sub-

' jactbereelf to ridicule, as would Jje the case ifshe
.yiaited th lafup ci ties dressfd afiKr tbejstyle of

|tbe plates givoftin wme ofiuj^^^la^fosbion

IJ*Our Receipts? are such a tan be found nowhere
| she. Coosing in all its variety?Confectionery
fii% Nursery?the Toilet?the Laundry?the kitch-
fn.' Receipts upon all subjects are to he found in
-flhe pages of the Lady's Book. We originally
ftfiarted this department, and have peculiar facilties
f jjfcrmaking it most perfect. This department alone
Jtiti worth the price of the Book.

Ladies Work Table? This department comprises
flßngravings and doscriptions of every article that a
H lady wears.

Model Cottages: ?No other raagzims has this de-
\u25a0B pertinent.
£ Terms?Cash in Advance.
flk One copv one year, $3. Two copies one year, $5.
W' Three copies one year, SO. Four copies one year $7.
5? Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the per-
il son sending the club , $lO.
I'£Eight copies one year, and an ex'ca copy to the
I- \u25a0 person sending the. club,
IT" J'JIBVen "copies one year, aVufantxtra copy to the
K petson sending the club S2O.
jj And the ONI.V magazine that car be introduced

\u25a0 into the above clubs in place of the Lady a Baok

F is Arthur's Home Magazine.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHE* MAGAZINES.

$ tiodey's Lady's Book an-' Arthur?*. Dome Maguzine
J, both one year for s3.f'o. *

? -Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both
one year Vor $1.50. .

<Jodey, Harper and Arthur, win all three be sent
one year for SB.OO

' . Treasury Notes and Notes of. all solvent banks
. taken at pa . "

' '*

Be cartifhL and pay the postage* yoitr lette\.
Address, L. A. GODEY,

323 Chestnut Street, Philadejph ia, Pa.

V - Bedford Rail Etoad.
..XLe aiinoo. .meetinsr * of the

Bedlord Kail Road Company, jptT*a held at the of-
fice of the Company, in BeildWj on Monday, the
12tb day of January; A. 1). 1863, at 2 o'clock, P.

" when an election will be held for a President
and Twelve Directors to stuvoOOthe ensuing year.

JOHtTO. REED, Sec'y.
December 19, 1802.

NOTICE OF INQuIsiTION.
Whereas, Levi Hardinger, guafiian of Daniel and

George Houk, heirs at law of Dijpiel Houk, late of
Cumbeflgnd Valley township, Bndford county, de-
ceased, presented a petition sewing forth that the
aaid Daniel Houk, lately died intestate, leaving; as
bis heirs at law :

One daughter, named Mary, intermarried with
Amos Gross, residing in Allegativ county, Mary-
land, aati 'be children of his sob, George Houk, de-
ceased, viz. Dtusiila. intermarried with Daniel
WollorJJGilver P. H.Houk,DfMlel Houk and Geo.

C. Houk, .the three last being minors ; said children
all residing in Cumberland Valle/ township, afore-
said, the children of Sarah, now deceased, whq was
intermarried with John B. Hardihger, viz ; George
Hardinger, now residing in Monroe county, in the
otate of Michigan, S irah. intermarried withGeorge
Hit., residing in Cumheiland, Md., Daniel H. H ,r-

--dinger, lately residing in Logan county, in the Btate

a of Illinois, now in the army of United States,
V Httwi Hardinger, residing in Cumberland Valley

town) r. fritAfoEgsa id ; tJte.cbil4te.h eg Elizabeth, now
eeeeAied,*Ssv?aJ|Ps married John Harding-
er, viz - D.lmel ttWirdjnger, laT residing in the

state*! Ohiin now in the army oljße United States,
and Gfrqrge W< Hardinger, residi Jin said township

Vallejt.a-jiiid(he tßl'lren of l>r nsi I -
la, now deceased, who was intermarried withZadoc
ijrasheirs, viz : Daniel Forest BrashearsTTbtely re-
?Otding in Allegany county, Maryland, now in the

army of the United States, Josephßrasheais, lately
' residing in said courty of Allegany, Maryland, but

ndvNgg the aitny of the United States, Ann Maria
Jtrasftfr and ?William Brashear*; who ate minors,

*? residing in, said Allegany county, Maryland, and

IfatL said intestate died seized inJus demesne as of
feeT'of, in And to the following real estate, viz: A

house and,lot of ground in the town of Kainsburg,

in said county of BefHud ; also, a tract of land in
tha township of Curr.berlaud Valley, in said county,
aAjejning hinds of the heirs of Andrew Rice, dee'd.,
George Elliott and others, containing about three
hapdred and forty acres, and praying the Court to
award an inqueM to make partition of the premises

Notice is,'therefore, hereby .given, that inpursu-

® 'Jnw. of a writ of partition or valuation to me direct-
* !Sd, 1 will proceed to hold an inquisition or valuation

JQQ the premises, on Monday, the 5Jh day of Jaoua-
ry, 1863, when and where all interested may attend
W thev see proper.

. t JOHN J.CESSNA, Sheriff.
> Sheriff 's-OBce, Dec. 12, 1562.?4t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters teftaoientary on the estate of Jacob Kauff-

man, late oFSt. Clair township, deceased, having
tern granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are hereby notified to make imme-
riiate payment, and those having claims will present
fteta properly authenticated lor settlement.

HENRY KAUFFMAN,
Deeember S, 1862. fit* Executor.
, iq. ???-r, .s\u25a0--

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Charles

Heymsß, late of Londonderry township, deceased,
hiring been gianted to the undersigned, all persons

said estate are hereby notified to make
payment, andMbo'se having claims will

ftf* JnMbtttOJll duly authenficated for settlement

Saw fcosts ! !
The arcounts?.end notes due the late firm of Oater

(fi Cam, haveJmcn left with ma for collection. Per-
sons indebted will please make immediate payment,

VHierwiae costs will be added wi.hout respect to
|SBruuer'
/ H. NJCODEMUS.

Bedford, December 19, 11i65.

O Yes! OVeaT
I take this method of informing the public that 1

have taken out Auctioneer and Sale License, and
will attend whei ever desired on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. Apply to

D. T. AKE.
St. Clairsville, Bedford Co., Pa.

Tlfcember b^plßß2.?dm.

STRAY HEIFER.
Came to the premises ol the subscriber, residing

in Union township, about the first of December,
inst., a black and white spatted muley heifer, hav-
ing tbe left ear off and the r ght ear slit, with a

?piece-cut out underneath, supposed to have been
one year old last spring. The owner is requested
to prove his property, pay charges and take her a-
way, or she will be disposed of according to law.

GEO. W. CORLK.
December 19, 1862. *

a
? H

KSTR^IY.
Came trespassing upon the premises of the sub-

scriber residing iu Union township, a dark red bull,
supposed to have been two years old last spring,
having no marks, except the right horn broken at
the point. The owner is requested to prove his
property, pay charges and take himaway, or he will
be disposed of according to law.

HENRV BURK.
December 19, 186S.?3ts*

? STRAY LAMBS.
Came to tier premises of the subscriber residing

in Bedford tp., about the middle of last September,
two limbs, oue having the right ear off and a notch
underneath both ears, and the other having u .swal-
low-tail" cut out of the left ear. The owner "is
requested to prove his property, pay charges and

wy, or they will be disposed ol accor-

Pa.,
Itgany county, Md., to be and
phans' Court to be held in Bedford in and
county ot Bedford, on the second Monday Of Feb-
ruary, (9th day) A. D. 1863, < accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said deceased at the valua-
tioe which has been valaed and appraised inpursu-
a ice of a wTit of partition or valuation issued out
of this our said Court, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, or show cause why the same should
not be sold.

?In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto
set my hand and seal of said Court at
Bedford, the 27th day of November,

A. B. BUNN, Clerk.
Attest?JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.

BcMoib Count*), ss:
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and

for Baid county, on the 17th day of Novernbei, A.
D., 1868, before the Judges of said Court,

On motion of Attorney Spang, the Court grant a
tulc on the heirs and lejal renr;; ;il;ar , 74g Jo()n
S. Statier, late of Napier township, Bedford coun-
ty, dec'd , to wit ? Mary F. Clark, intermarriedwith Rev. A. B. Clark, residing in Blair county,
Isabella 8., intermarried with Dr. S. P. Cumming's,
residing in Beayer county, Pa., John C. Statier, re-
siding in California, Dr.S. G. Statier, the petition-
er, residing in Bedford eounty, Louisa, intermarri-
ed with Jameß Graham, of Cumberland county, Pa.
F. B. Statier, residing in the state ol Ohio, Anna
M. Statier, residing in Cumberland county, Pa?
Augustus J. Statier; residing in Philadelphia, Em-
ma, intermarried with Dr. J. P. Clark, residing in
Cumberland county, and James B. Statier, minor,
to be and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held
at and for the county of Bedford, on
the second Monday (9th day) of February, A. D.
1863, to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
said deceased at the valuation which bas been val-
ued and appraised in pursuance of a writ of parti-
tion or valuation issued out of our said Court and
to the Sheriff of said county directed, or show
cause why the same should not be sold.

?In
testimony whereof 1 have hereunto
set my hand urnl seal of said Court, at
Bedlord, the 25th day of November,

'

A. B. BUNN, Clerk.
Attest?JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
December 19, 1562.

BcMovt) (County, ss
At an Orphans' Court hel.l at Bedford, in and

for said county, on the 20th day of November, A.
D. 1862, before the Judges of said Court,

On motion of Job Msnn, Esq., the Court grant a
rule upon the heirs and legal representatives <Tf Dan-
iel McDonald, late ot Union township, Bedford
county, Pa., deceased, tawit: Alice, (widow) still
living, and issue, to wit: James McDonald and
1 enry McDonald, residing in Bedford county, and
two grand children, sons of his oldest son, Daniel
McDonald, deceased, to wit: James McDonald, re-
siding in Clayton, State of lowa, and Danielj.Mc-
Donald, of Union township, Bedford county, now
in the U. S. Ariny, to be and appear at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Bedford, on the second Monday
(9th day; of February, A. D. 1863, to accept or re-
fuse to take the real estate of said deceased at the
valuation which has been valued and appraised in
pursuance of a writ of partition or valuation issu-
ed out of our said Court and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, or show cause why the 6ame
should not be sold.

?In
testimony whereof 1 have hereunto
set my hand and the seal of said Court
at Bedford, the 26th day of November,

A. B. BUNN, Clerk.
Attest?JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
December 19, 1862,

StMorii (County, SB:
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and

for said county, on the 20th day of November, A.
D. 1862, before the Judges of the said Court,

On motion of A. King, Esq., the Court grant a
rule on the heirs and legal representatives of Mary
Burns, late of Napier township, deceased, to wit:
James Burns, John, Oliver and Joseph, all residing
in said countyof Bedford, Eliza, intermarried with
Michael Ott, residing in Bradford, Wilt county,
Indiana, Mary Jjne, intermarried with Joseph
Hardmun. residing in Illinois, Thomas Jefferson
Burns, residing in Ohio, and Sarah, intermarried
with A. Boyd Taylor, in lowa, to be and appear at
an Orphans' Court, to be held at Bedford, in and for
the county of Bedford, on the second Monday (9th
day) of February, A. D. 1863, to accept or refuse
to take the real estate of said deceased, being the
undivided half part of the tract of land in the writ
of partition mentioned and uescribed at the valua-
tion, which has Deen valued and appraised in pur-'
suance of a writ of partition and valuation issued
out of our said Court,

B
nd to the Sheriff of said

county directed, and in case the same is not taken
at the valuation, then show cause why the same
should not be sold.

#ln
testimony whereof 1 have hereunto

set my hand and the seal of the said
Court, at Bedford, the 29th day of
November, A. D. 1862.

A. JJ. BUNN, Clerk.
Attest?JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
December 19, 1862. t

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of the

Huntingdon anl Broad Top Mountain Kail Koad and
Coal Company, will be held at the office of said
Company, 208 South Third Street, Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, the I3tb day o> January, 1663, at eleeeu
o'clock, A. M., when an election will be held for a
President and Twelve Directors to serve foi the
ensuing year.

J. P. AERTSEN, Sec'y.
December 19, 1862.?tm.

An Ordinance
In Regard to Hay and Coal,

W iiF.nEAS, The Burgess and Council of the Bor-
ough of Bedford, have erected Hay and Coal Scales
within the limits of said Borough,

Therefore, It is hereby enected, by authority
granted to said Burgess and Council, that all hay
apd coal sold in said Borough, shall be weighed on
said Scales; and that the party selling shall pay to
the Weigh-Moster the sum of twenty-five cents for
each and every draught or load weighed thereou ;
and further, that any person or persons who shall
fail, or refuse, to have weighed, any hay or coal
sold in said Borough, shall be subject to a fine of
five dollars?one-half of said fine shall be for the
benefit of the Borough ot Bedtord, and the other
half to go to the informer.

Also, that any person desiring to have stock, or
property of any description, weighed on said scales
shall pay to the weigh-master the sum of twenty-
five cents for each and every draught.

Also, that the weigh-master be required to keen
a register in his office, in which he shall inscribe
the names of all personß having matter of any and
every description weighed, with the amount ol
each draught and date of weighing.

The weigh-master shall be sworn to fulfil the du-
ties of his office with fidelity to all parties con-
cerned.

Allformer ordinances conflicting with any thing
contained in this ordinance, are hereby repealed.

Approved, December 12, 1862.
JOHN H. RUSH, Chief Burgess.

December 19, ISC2.

Public Sale.
There will be sold at publie sale, in the bor-

ough of Hertford, on Saturday, 27th December,
inst., all the following Hoal Estate:

ONE TRACT OF LAND,
containing 70 acres, mora or less, with one
good tenant house, one log stable and other out

erected. Also, a good apple
fruit thereon, and a spring

in

have
Bedford County to the
Will and Testament of Jacob
of Bloody Bun, Bedford County, decMTjui
persons indebted to said estate are required to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims thereon are notified to present them in
due form for settlement.

J. M. BAB NDOLLAU,
J. B. WILLIAMS,

Ilmv. la, ICA2. Biteewtnrs.

ESTRAYS.
Canio tresspassing upon the premises of the

subscriber residing in St Clair {p., on or" .*bout
the tirst of November Inst, one vellow dun
9lf itnti Ono white calf, with red hoiul, both of
them one year old last spring, with piece off
right car and slit in the left. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and tako them away, or they will be
disposed of according to law.

MATILDAMARSHALL.
Dec. 12 th?3ts.,

TAKE NOTICE.
The books of William Spidcl, from the 10th

of August, 1861, to the 24th (September, 1802,
are assigned to J. M. Shoemaker & Co., and
are in my bands for collection. Persons who
have accounts on said books, will call nt my
otfico without delay and make settlement, there-
by saving costs. 11. NTCODEMLJS.

Doc. 12, 1802.

Ho! This Way!!
MEW GOODS

FRESH FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

Ladies Dress Goods,. Litest Style and Color.

Silks-, Merinos, Cashmeres, De Luines,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins,

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Col

tars, Braids, Balmo-
rals, Skeletons,

Gaiters and Shoes of every description.

GENTS WEAR.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting*, Jeans and Shirts.

Ready Made Clothieig.

HJITS, CJIPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Src.
A'so, a laerg stock of

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE AND GROCERIES.
4

Remember our motto, "Quick sales and short
profits."

and see our Cheap Goods.
P. A. REED.

November 14, 1862.

Something JYcw!
Ifyou want to buy bargains call and see my new

stock of

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS,.

WHIPS, COLLARS, HORSE BLANKETS,

AND EVERY ARTICLE INMY

BUSINESS.

Being thankful for the liberal patronage already
extended to me, I feel assured that persons buying
will not forget their own interest, but call on me at
my old stand on the corner opposite the Washing-
ton Hotel, and next doer to the post office,

Come one, come all, and examine for yourselves.
Every man that has a horse needs a bridle, so come
and get one for only one uotlar.

J. B. MAGILL.
November 14, 1862.

\u2605 \u2605\u2605
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS, BRUISES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS, FILES, HEADACHE,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-
VOUS DISORDERS.

For all of wbich it is a speedy and certain remedy,
aed never fails. This Liniment is prepared from
the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
tbe famous bone setter, and has been used in bis
practice tor more tb&n twenty years with tbe most
astonishing success.

AS AN ALLEVIA'fOROF PAIN, it is unrival-
ed by any preparation before the public, of which
tbe moat skeptical may be convinced by a single
trial.

I'ou LUiiment will cure rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has been used it has never
been known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afiord immediate re-
lief in every case, however distressing.

Itwill relieve the worst cases of HEADACHEin
three minutes end is warranted to do it.

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL

LASSITUDE arising from imprudence or excess,
this Liniment is a most happy and unlading remedy.
Acting directly upon tbe nervous tissues it strength-
em and revivifies tbe system, and restores it to elas-
ticity and vigor.

FOR PILES?As an external remedy, we claim
that it is tbe beet known, and we challenge tbe world
to produce an equal. Every victim of thii distress-
ing complaint should give it a trial, for it will,not
Ml to aflord immediate relief, and in a majority of
cases will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely
application of this Liniment will never fail to cure.

SPRAINS aie sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement of tbe joints is liable to occur if neglect-
ed. Tbe worst case may be conqueied by thiiLin-
iment in two or three days.

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readilv to
the wondeiful beating propel ties ol Da. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, when used according

Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED
Hh&AIVD INSECT BITES AND BTINGS.

Connecticut,

le the author* oi

Dx. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

. DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Biuises.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
I CCes Headache immediately and was never known

to fail.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails
(o cure.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Cures Cuts and Wounot immediately and leaves no
scar.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best remedy for Sores in the known world.

Dr. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Has been used by more than a million people, and
all praise it.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken internally cures Colic, Cholera Morbus and
Che.

DR SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is trul) a "friend in need," and every family should
have it at hand.

Dn. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Is lor sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents.

A FRIEND IN NEED- TRY IT-

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT,as an
external remedy, is without a rival, and willallevi-
ate pain more speedily than any other preparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervous disorders it is truly
infallible, and as a curative for Sores, Wounds,
Sprains, Bruises, &c., its soothing, healing and pow-
erful strengthening properties, excite the justwon-
der and astonishment of all who have ever given it
a trial. Over one thousand certificates of remark-
uble cures, performed by it within the last two years
attest the fact,

To Horse Owners!
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT FOR

HORSES is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of
l imeness, arising from. Sprains, Bruises or Wrench-
ing, its pftect is magical and certain. Harness or
Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange, &c., it will also
cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may be easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a rad-
ical cure. No case of the kind, however, is so des-
perate or hopeless but it may be alleviated by this
Liniment, and its faithful application will always
remove the Lameness, and enable the borse to trav-
el with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at band, for its timely use
at tne first appearance of Lameness willeffectually
pievent those formidable diseases, to which all hor-
ses are liable, and which render so many otherwise
valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment,
?

IS THE

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
And thousands have found it truly

A Friend in Meed.

C AVTTON.
To avoid imposition, obierve the Signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweat on every label, and
also "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown
in the glass of each bottle, without which none are
genuine.

RICHARDSON & CO.
Sole Propiietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN & ALLEN,Ceneral Agents,
46 Cliff Street, New Fork.

(jySold by sll dealers everywhere.
December 5, 1862.?1y.

NOTICE OF INQUWTION.
Whereas, Henry Claar, one of the heirs and legal

representatives of Eve Claar, late of Bedford town-
ship, Bedford county, deceased, presented a petition
setting forth that the said Eve Claar lately died in-
testate, leaving issue eight children, to wit:

1. Susan Stickler, residing in Bedford county, Fa.
2. Rachel, intermarried with £achariab Koontz,

residing in Bedford county, I'd.
3. Betsy Claar, "

4. Margaret, wile of Lewis Ling, residing in Bed-
ford county, Pa.

4. Sarah Rusell, wife ol Nicholas Russell, resi-
ding in Bedford county, Pa.

0. Rosanna, wife of George Riddle, residing in
Ohio.

7. Hetty, wife of Thomas Amick, residing in
Bedford county, Pa.

8. Henry Claar, your petitioner; and that the said
intestate died seized in her demesne, as of fee, of,
in and to a tract of land in Bedford township, con-
taining about fifty acres, witha log bouse and frame
barn thereon erected, adjoining lands of John S.
Ritchey, Wm. S. Fluke, and Robert Fyan, and pray-
ing the Court to award an inquest to make partition
of the premises aforesaid:

Notice is therefore hereby given, that in pursu-
ance of a writ of partition or valuation, to rne di-
rected, 1 will proceed to hold an inquisition or val-
uation on the premises, on Monday, the 29th day of
December, 1862, when and where all interested may
attend if they see proper.

JOHN J CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Dec . 0, 1862.

Orphans 9 Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county, there will be sold at public sale
on the premises in tbe township of South Wood-
berry in said county,
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19/A 1862.

the following Real Estate, late tbe property of
Daniel Miller, of said township, o/jSouth Woodberry
dec'd., to wit: A tract of about 64 acres in said
township of South Woodberry, being part of tbe
Mansion place of said Daniel Miller, dec'd., of
which 55 acres are cleared and in a high state of
cultivation. The remainder is well timbered, and
the whole tract is enclosed with good fences. Also,
a tract of 30 acres and 79 perches, heat measure,
in said township of South Woodberry, adjoining
lands oi Reed'sjheirs, Isaac Eversole and others which
of one and one half acres are cleared and upder fence,
with a Saw Mill thereon erected. The remainder
of tbe tract is well timbered.

'The sale will commence at 1. o'clock. P. M.
TERMS?One fourth of the purchase money to

be paidjit the confirmation of the sale, one fourth
in eiggit month! thereafter, one tourth in sixteen
months thereafter, and the remaining fourth in
twenty-four months thereafter, with interest on
the payments from the date of confirmation of tbe
sale.

SAMUEL TEETER,
v

Adm'r,ctf Daniel MjUer, deic'd-.

"gNTIRELY VEGETABLE}

NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION ?

!ARURE TONIC MEDICINE.

OR HOOFLAIAD'9
J

CELEBRATED

German Bitter#,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. iff. JACKSON, Phil'a., Pa.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, bYSPfcPSfA, JAUNDICE

Cbtonic or nervous debility, diseases of tho
kidneys, and all diseases arising from

a disordered Liver or Stomach,
such'

Ri Constipi-
tiou, Inward Piles,

Fulness, or blood to .

the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

Disgust for food, fulness or weight
in the Stomach, sour Eructations, sink-

ing or fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,
swimming of the besd hurried and difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, choking o*

suffocating sensations when in a lying posture, Dim'
ness of vision, dots or waha before the sight,
Fever and dull pain in ths head, deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and

Eyes, pain in the side, back, chest,
Limbs, &e., Sudden Flushes of

Heat, Burning id the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings ot

Evil, and Great Be-
press ion of Spl-

t i t .

And will pMitirelf prevent YELLOW

FEVER, BILLIOCS FEVER, Ac.
THEY CONTAIN1

.W ALCOHOL, OR BAD WHISKEY !

They WII.LCURE the above diseases in ninety-nine
cases out of a hundred.

Induced by the extensive tale and universal pop-
ularity of Hoofland'a German Bitters, (purely vege-''
table) hosts of ignorant Quacks and uhscrupuioue
adventurers, have opened upon u9eriqg humanity
the flood gates of Nostrum in the- shape of poor
whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious drugs,
and christened Tonics, Stomachics sad Betters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic
preparations inplethoric bottles,and big beiliedkega
under the modest appellation of Bitters; which, in-
stesd of curing, only aggravate .disease, aud leave
the disappointed sufferer in despair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Are not a new and untried article, but hkve stood'
the teat of fifteen years trial by the American pub
lie ; and tbeir reputation and sate ate not rivaled by
any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of letters' front 1
ths most eminent

CLERGYMEN
LAWYERS,

PHYSICIANS''
AND

CITIZENS,
Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial effect* and medical virtue* of theseßitter*.'

Do you want lomrtfiiog ,0 strengthen you?
Do you want a good appetite I

Do you want to built up your conatitution T
Do you want to leel well I

Do you want to get rid of nervousness T
Do you want energy 1
Do you want to tleep well?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling f

Ifyou do, use HOOFLAND*S GERMAN BITTERS.

From J. Newton Brown, V, D., Editor of iko Eit-
, cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend Pat-
ent medicines ir. genera), thiougb distrust of their
ingredients and effects, 1 yet know of no sufficient
reason why a man may not testify: to'thb Benefit ha
believes himself to have received from'any simple
preparation, in tpe hope that lie may thus cui.trits j
ute to the benefit of others.

1 do this the more readily in regard to Hoofland'e
German Bitters, prepared byDr. C. M* Jackson, of
this city, because I was prejudiced against them for
ninny .years, under the impression that they were
cheieflv an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to mjf
friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., lor the removal of
this prejudice by proper tests, and for encourage*
meat to try them, when suffering from great and
Icng continued debility. The use of three bottlha
of these Bitters, at the beginning of the present
year, was followed by evident relief and restoration!
to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which ! had
not felt for six months before, and bad alaqbst de-
spaired of regaining. I therefore thank God and my
friend fer directing me to the use of them.. .

J. NEWTON' BROWN*.
Philadelphia, June 23, 1861.

From the Rev. JOSEPH 11. KENNARD, Potior
of the Tenth Baptitt Church.

DR. JACKSON ? DEAR SIR:?I huve bead frequently
requested to connect my name with commendation*
of different kinds of medicines, but regarding tbn
practice as aut of my appropriate sphere, I have in
all cases declined ; bu' with a clear proof invarious
instances, apd particularly in my own family, of thn'
useiulness of Dr. Hootland's German Bitter*,! do-
part for once from my usual course, to expresa my
full conviction that, for general debilityof the sys-
tem, and especially for Liver Complaint, it it a safe
and valuuble preparation. Insome cure it may fail,
but usually I doubt not it will be very beneficial to
those who suffer from the above causes.

Youts, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD.

Eighth, below Coates st., Phil., Dec. 24.'

From the wife of ALDERMAN WUNDER,
Germantoum.

Germantown, June 1, 1861.
DR. C. M. JACKSON?SIR: ?It gaye me pleasure'

two years ago, to give you a certificate, testifying
what the German Bitters had i done for me. lam
now perfectly cured of all those diseases your med-
icine professes to cure,, viz Dyspepsia, Chronic
and Nervous debility, diseases of the Kidneys, Ute:
The powerful influence it exerts upon Nervous pros-
tration is surprising. Ihave been consulted frequent-
ly in reference to your Bitters, and without hesita-
tion, have recommended it for the above complaints,
and in every instance it has effectually cured. Yonf,
medicine has a great reputation in Germantown and
is now sold in every Drug store, and in most of thA
Grocery stores beie. If any one should question,
what 1 say, le( them come to Germantown, and I
will prove to their satisfaction, that the Bittars havs
cured in this vicinity more than twenty casta ofthe
above diseate. Respectfully,

HANNAH WUNDRT..
Main at., above Rittenhouse, Germantown, I a.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT.
See that the signature of JACKSON ?'

on the wRAprK* of each battle.
Principal Office and Manufactory, . , 1

\u25a0Mo. 631, JrcA Uhtcti
JONES k EVANS,

[Successors to C. M; JACESOK A Co.,] P*erlXTen
For aale by the Druggista in Bedford.'
George B, Amick,St. Ciairsville. \u25a0. \j
J. M. Harndollar 4- Son, ffhody Run..
John S. Scbell, Scbelhborg. 'i
f. R. Harndollar, Wood Barry.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION.
Whereas, Samuel S. Fluke, one of tbe heirs at

law of Michael Fluke, late of Hopewell township,
Bedford county, dee'd., died without iasue, and leav.
ing brothers and sistero and the repreeentativea of
brothers end sisters to tbe number of ten full beiri
ae followi i First, Jacob, abrother, residing in Bed-
ford county, Pennsylvania, second, Henry, a biotli-
er, dead, leaving issue

1, John, residing in Blair county, Pa.
2, William 8. " Bedford " "

3, Henry, ? "

4, Emanuel " Harrison, Mo.
5, Levi, " Bedford, Pa.

| 6, Samuel, ' " "

7, Susannah Bowser, Jeflerson co., "

I 8, Mary, wile of D. S. Longenecker, dead, leav-
ing issue 3 children, Nancy Jane, Louisa and Hen-

ry-
Tbird, Abraham, dead,leaving issue, Henry Fluke,

Hopewell township, Bedford county.
Fourth, Frederick, residing in Armstrong coun-

ty, Pa.
Fifth, Levi, residing in Bedford county, Pa.
Sixth, William " " ?<

Seventh, Catharine Gorsuch 11 "

Eighth, Susan Snyder, dead, leaving iteue 4 cbii-
dien, William, Mrs.Catharine Lingenfeiter. wifeof
Daniel Lingenfeiter, residing in Bedford conr.ty,
Mrs. Smeltzer. wife of Ephraim Smeltzer, lesiding
in Benton county, lewa, and Eliza Snyder, residing
in Bedford county, Pa.; Ninth, Tobias, dead, leav-
in' issue six children, as follows:

T, Mary Bare, wife P' John Bare, residing in Bed-
ford county, Pa.

2, Henry Fluke, residing in Bedford county, Pa.
3, John B. Fluke ? ' "

4, of Samuel Tetwiler "

5, Samncl Fltme, " ?? '

6, Susan, wife of Conrad Imler ?

Tenth, Mary Flake, "

And the children of e deceased sister, who was
intermarried with V, Bowser, residing in Armstrong
county, Pa.

That said decedent died intestate and seized as of
leß, of, in and to tbe following described real estate:

A tract of land situate in laid township, adjoin-
ing lands of William Gorsuch, Eli Fluke, James
Price and others, and containing in all (there being
two pieces) about one hundred and twenty-five a-
cres, and praying tbe Court to award an inquest to
make partition of tbe premises aforesaid.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that in pursu-
ance ot a writ of partition or valuation to me di-
rected, 1 will proceed to bold an Inquisition or val-
uation on tbe premises, on tbe Bth day of January,
1863, when and where all iuteiested may attend i{
they see proper.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Dec. 12, 1862.

FILL MD ttITER fiOODS!
MRS. S. E. SIGAFOOS

Has just returned from the city with her neeal as-

sortment of FALL AND WINTER 0 70DS, con-
sisting of tbe latest style ol dress goods, such as

French and English Marinoes ; French
Marino Robet; Plain and Figured

Rejtls; Cashmeres, Delaines
and PrinlXm.

AK ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Clouds, Son! age, Garibaldi's, and
Opera CjIPS.

Felt and Velvet BONNETS
OF THE LATEST BTTLE, TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED.

FLOWERS, ROCHES, RIBBONS, PLUMES
AND DRESS TRIMMINGS OF

ALL KINDS.

A splendid assortment of Imported and American

PURS,
which are being sold at prices much lower than
ever before offered in this market.

K?"AI1 who wish FORS should avail themselves
of this opportunity of procuring for themselves an

Elegant Set of Furs,.
AT THE REDUCED PRICKS.

ALSO?Every variety of FANCY GOODS, to-
gether with Ladies' Morocco BOOTS and ShOES ;

SHAWLS, MUSLINS, CAMBRICS, HOSE,
GLOVES, BUTTONS, &c., &c.

All of which having been bought for CASH, will
be sold at prices that will DKS* AI.LCOMPETITION.

Q?~Call and examine the go-ids nnd prices for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

SARAH E. SIGAFOOS.
Bedford, December 5, 1862.


